


Foreword



Technologiesofthe21stcenturyhaveandcontinuetomarketnewhorizonsforadvancinglearningtoward
globalcompetence.Newsagencieshighlightpromises thatnewtechnologiesguaranteethedevelop-
mentofinterculturalindividualandsocialcompetence.Allthatisneededisforeducatorstoexamine
thecurriculumandinstructionandexplorenewpedagogiesforimplementingthetechnologies.AsF.
L.Devereux(1933)claims:

The modern school is forced to meet the demands of a rapidly changing civilization. Today the world of 
the learner is almost unbounded. He must acquire facts relating to a bewildering variety of places and 
things; he must acquire appreciations of far-reaching interrelationships. The curriculum and methods 
of teaching must undergo a continuous appraisal. New subject matter and new devices for instruction 
are being scrutinized for their potential contributions to the learning process. (p. 1)

WhatisinterestingaboutDevereux’srecommendationiswhenhewroteit–1933-andthetechnology
thatheendorsedwastheeducational talking picture.Devereuxfurtherextendshischallengetoeducators
forthinkingaboutthepotentialimpactofeducationaltalkingpicturesoneducation:

The introduction of the use of the talking picture into education may prove to be an event as epochal as 
the application of the principle of the wheel to transportation or the application of steam power to the 
industrial age. No development in education since the coming of the textbook has held such tremendous 
possibilities for increasing the effectiveness of teaching as the educational talking pictures. (p. 101)

Now,aftermorethan85years,theinfluenceofthetalkingpictureshasdonelittletochangeeducation.
Today,theadvancingdigitaltechnologieshavechanged,offeringsignificantlydifferentcapabilitiesfor
enhancingeducation.Educatorsareincreasinglychallengedtoredesigneducationinwaysthatdevelop
globalcompetencebytransformingtraditionaleducationalmodelsintoavisionthatincorporatesthe
newertechnologiestoadvancegloballearning.

Today’stechnologieshavethepotentialforempoweringlearners,engagingthemincommunication,
collaborationandsharedknowledgedevelopmentforadvancinggloballearning.Acriticalchallenge
forsuchashift,however,reliesintheteachers’knowledgeforintegratingthesetechnologiesintheir
instruction–theirtechnologicalpedagogicalcontentknowledge(Mishra&Koehler,2006).Tofurther
clarifythistransformedknowledge,Niess(2005)identifiedacombinationoffourknowledgecomponents
teachersneedtodevelop:
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1. Anoverarchingconceptionofwhatitmeanstoteachparticularsubjectmattertopicswithappropri-
atetechnologies;

2. Knowledgeof students’understandings, thinking,and learning in the subjectwithappropriate
technologies;

3. Knowledgeofinstructionalstrategiesandrepresentationsforteachingparticulartopicswithap-
propriatetechnologies;

4. Knowledgeofcurriculumandcurriculummaterialswithlearninginthecontentareaswithap-
propriatetechnologies.

Theshifttoglobaleducationthroughtheimplementationofthe21stcenturytechnologiesineducation
necessarilyimpactstheteachers’pedagogicalreasoning.Thisnewformofreasoningshiftsfromlinear 
thinkingaboutasingletechnologyforasinglepurposetosystems thinkingthatengageslearnerswith
multipletechnologiesthatsupportmultipletasksofcommunication,collaborationandsharedknowledge
development.Suchachangesupportstheemergenceofeducationaltechnologymash-ups,applications
thatintegratemultipledifferenttechnologiesforstudentlearning,hopefullytowardaglobaleducation.
Ratherthantraditionaltextbooks,studentsuseflexbooks,authoringplatformsthatprovidecustomized
contentthatsupportsdifferentlearningstyles,regions,andskilllevels.Throughtheinterconnectionsof
multiplecomputingdevicesembeddedineverydayobjectsintheseflexbooks,studentsareabletosend
andreceivedataastheyworkindividuallyorinsmallgroups.Intheirclassrooms,studentsengagein
peer-to-peerlearningactivitiesthatinvolveproject-basedlearningandcollaborationwherethetechnolo-
giessupportcollaborationandconnectionwithpeersinperhapsasingleclass,schoolorevencountry.
Theirteachersspendtimefacilitatinghigherorderlearningskills(suchascriticalthinking,creativity,
andcomplexproblem-solvinginquiry),challengingstudentstoextendtheirlearningthroughindividual
or smallgroupexperiences. Inessence, teachersormentorscanmanage the instruction rather than
dictatinganddelivering.

Thisvisionof21st century learningsuggestsa future forglobaleducationasadynamicsystem,
constantlychangingbasedonmultipleanddiverseinputs.Suchavisionofgloballearningwillnotjust
happenwiththedevelopmentofnewtechnologiesandthebeliefsandrecommendationsofeducational
leaderssuchasthatforeducationaltalkingpictures.Asthisbookdemonstrates,trendsareevolvingand
thebook’svalueisthroughtheglobalperspectivesprovidedbyeducationalauthorsandresearchersfrom
throughouttheworld.Thefirstsectionconsidershowtechnologyistransformingglobaleducationby
sharingchallengesinthedesignofvideogamestoenhanceculturalintelligence.Theideasofvirtual
teamworkareexploredalongwiththeinterculturalandvirtualcompetencesthatemanatefromwork
thatconsiderseducationincountriessuchasSpainandGermany.Thesecondsectionshiftsthinking
to theeducational reformation inChinawhere teachereducationaddresses the teachers’knowledge
developmentfortransformingtheirknowledgeforincorporatingnewpedagogiesforteachinginthe21st
century.Forexample,thepedagogyofgroupmentoringthroughstudent-to-student,teacher-to-student,
or teacher-to-teacher organizations examines progress toward global competence. The third section
highlightschallengesandopportunitiesforadvancinglearningtowardglobalcompetencefromdiverse
educational researchers. Here, the influence of technologies in the design of personalized learning
environmentsaswellasthevalueofexperientiallearningtosupportbraindevelopmentareexamined
throughtheinfluenceinthedevelopmentofglobalcompetencies.

Doesthisbookpresentallthecurrentresearchbeingconductedonglobalapproachestoeducation?
Ofcourse,thisbookdoesnotmeetthatchallenge,butitdoespresentsometrendsanddirections.Perhaps
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thekeyimportanceofthisbookisthroughthegenerationofenthusiasmforreformingeducationtoward
moreglobalapproaches.Manyquestionsarealsohighlightedthroughthepublicationofthisbook.How
mustthecurriculumbereformedtowardaglobalapproach?Whatevidence-basedpedagogieswilllead
tothestudentlearningthatdevelopsglobalcompetence?Theglobalapproachtoeducationisdifferent
fromhowthecurrentteachersandtheteachercandidateshaveexperienced.Whatpreparationisneeded
sothat theydeveloptheknowledgefordevelopingthepedagogicalreasoningrequireddoframethe
learningenvironmentthatincorporatesmultipletechnologiesasstudentsworkinpeer-to-peerlearning
environments?Whatresearchisneededtoassurethedevelopmentofglobalcompetencies?

Withoutcontinuedattentiontotheseandmanyotherquestions,aglobalapproachtoeducationmay
becomeanunrealizedvisionmuchasthevisionfortheimpactofeducationaltalkingpictures.However,
thedirectiontowardglobalcompetenciesisanimportantvisionforcontinuedresearchanddevelop-
ment,wherestudentsareabletotakeadvantageofthe21stcenturytechnologiesforcommunication,
collaborationandsharedknowledgedevelopmentthroughglobalclassrooms.Maythisbookenergizeand
strengthentheresearchanddevelopmenttowardtheglobalapproachtoeducationthattakesadvantage
ofthe21stcenturyinnovations.

Margaret L. Niess
Oregon State University, USA
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